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Mrs. Jane McKimmon, W. W.
,McCullock, w. A. Yost, J. c.

Mason, and M. w. Mc-
Culloh Receive Keys

WILL anemia as. IN JUNE

Home Economics Leader Gradu-
ated From Peace; Completes

Work Here For ‘Degree
A-wworthy page of history was cre-

ated Tuesday night in the Y. M. C. A.
wheanrs. Jane S. McKimmon, State
Home'Economics leader, was initi—
ated as the first active female mem-
ber of Phi Kappa Phi, national hon-
orary scholarship fraternity, at State
College.

Along with Mrs. McKimmon were
initiated four men, as follows: W. W.
McCullock, W. A. Yost’, J. C. Mason,
and M. w. McCulloh.

Mrs. McKimmon is a graduate of
Peace Institute.. She has been in
charge of the Home Economics exten-
sion work for several years. During
‘this time she has found time to con-.
tinue her studies at this institution,
and has made an enviable scholar.-
ship‘ record. .

Mrs. McKimmon has only just
. started on her journey as a pioneer
in the jungles of male autocracy at
State College. She will receive her
3.8. degree with the class of ’27 in

‘ June, being the first woman to get a
' degree from this college. Other
women have studied here, but none
have ever completed all requirements
for graduation.

silll SOPHS BANIIIIEIED
Ill GIRLS or MERfllllll

Good Attendance of About One
Hundred Despite the In-

clement Weather
The fair Sophomores of Dr. Char-

lie’s "Country Club" entertained the
Sophomore Class of State College
last Saturday night with a most en-
joyable party. Even though the
weather man prepared a stormy even-
ing, the attendance was good, about
one hundred State men being present.

The program given by the girls was
,both unique and delightful. The
guests were first given an oppor-
tunity to ”date" their particular
friends and make new ones. The
party was then led to another audi-
torium, which presented the appear-
ance of a most attractive night club.
Enchanting candle light revealed
small tables, decorated in honor of
the Father of Our Country, and the
old-fashioned, stately minuet brought
back memories of his time, all of
which was a setting for the bur-
lesque, given by the girls, on George
.Washington's most famous saying,
“I cannot tell a lie."After tnis pleasing program, re-
freshments were served, which were
in keeping with the decorations.
Bessie Raye’s orchestra furnished the
music for the evening.When the time for departure came,
A. B. Holden, in the absence of
President Moore, who unfortunately
had a wrestling-team engagement,
thanked Miss Edith Waters and her
classmates, in behalf of the State
College Sophomores, for the pleasant
evening. An exchange of cheers be-
tween the two classes concluded the
affair.
PINE BURR SOCIETY PICKS
SENIOR AND FIVE JUNIORS
At the spring election of Pine Burr

Society, Thursday night, the follow-
ing men were elected: W. W. Mc-
Cullock, Senior; C. J. Noblin. C. Z.
Bailey, J. D. McCall, 'F. M. Williams,

I and H. H. Stott, Juniors. These men
will receive their Pine Burrs Wed-
nesday, March 3, at the chapel exer—
class.
The tentative date for Scholarship

‘Day was voted for Wednesday, April
13; at which time there will be an
address by some distinguished man;
and scholarship awards will be made,
carrying out the regular annual
scholarship day program. ,

‘ STATE GLEE CLUB WIN

‘ STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., FEBRUARY 26, 1927
Ifl—H—IQ-fifl—l|—l.—ul—fl—C I
CARD 0F THANKS FACULTY CLUB is

NOW 1N PROCESS

or Forum

Committee Appointed by Dr.
Brooks to Submit Tentative

Recommendations

The co-operation shown by
thestudents in taking militarY.in signing the cards allowing
The Agromeck to' draw $1.25
from their military deposit, to
pay for the military section in
the annual, is highly appreci-
ated. The entire regiment wentalmost 100 per cent. We of
The Agromeck staff wish to
thank each man who co-oper-
ated with us in this project.1927 AGROMECK.
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Club Also Open to Graduate Stu-

dents and Extension Divi-
sion WorkersTHIRD nulls PLACE

Major P. W. Price Elected VICC- be called for the purpose of forming
President Southern Glee a faculty club at State College. and. . ill eventuall culminate 9. r0' tClub Association w y . p mendorsed by Dr. E. C. Brooks, presi-dent of the college. A committee hasThe first Southern Intercollegiate been appointed to study the matter

Glee 0101) contest Vi“ held at and to submit recommendations, whichGreenville, South Caro ina, Febru- will, however, only be tentative. The
aI‘Y 18. in the Hall Of Fine Arts at members of the committee are: DeanGreenville (3011886 for Women. B. F. Brown, Chairman' Dean E L

North Carolina was represented by Cloyd, Professors J. W. Harrelson, 0.
N- 0- State; Alabama by Alabama F. Greaves-Walker, T. P. Harrison,State; Tennessee. by University of J_ B. Derieux, F. E. Rice, A. H. Grim-
Tennessee, and South Carolina by shaw, L. E. Wooten, Major C. C. Early
Furman.The contest was won by Furman. and Mr. A. S. Brower.Dr. Brooks' has consented to turn
N. C. State lost by a slight margin, over to the club the large room on the
and took third 919-08 With 12 90mm southwest corner of Holiaday Hall for-
Out Of a possible 300 behind F11!" merly used by the Physics Departmentman. as a laboratory. This room is well

It was understood by the State lighted. large, and can easily be made
club that the “Lotus FIOWer". the into a fine and attractive club room.
number selected by the national All efforts will be made to keep ex-
music committee, would count the penses moderately low, yet to haVe a
greater part toward the contest. Ac- dignified, cozy, home-like club room
cordingly, the club spent the greater with curtains, easy chairs, and the
part of the time perfecting that num- like. It will be a place where friends
her. and faculty men from other schools

Mr. Picanell, president of the Na— may be taken.
tional Glee Club Association, praised Some of the features of the club will
the N. C. State ,Club highly, stating be the attractively furnished club room
that it sang the “IJotus Flower" for the meeting of the faculty; a sup-
more nearly perfect than any club at ply Of magazines, books, periodicals,the contest. and daily newspapers; suitable games,

Major P. W. Price was elected vice— including D001 and billiards; suitablepresident of the Southern Glee Club exercises, and recrea ions such as ten-
Association. Plans are now being 1115. 80". and bowling; smokers inmade to hold a state elimination con- the winter, and picnics in the fall and
test next year. Major Price expects spring.to have the State contest in Raleigh. The constitution and by-iaws will be

The Southern contest is invited to simple, and the only officers Will be
go to Greenvilie again next year. president, vice-president, and secretaryand treasurer. No initiation fee will

be charged, and admission will be as
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY cuss free as possible. The goal set is tosecure every member of the faculty

MAKE RIP In ”HR“ as a member. Dues will be chargedand will be used to furnish the rooms
__ as soon as they become available, and

. . are to be used only for- furnishing and
Professor Clevenger Carries H's maintenance, not for construction,

Class on Inspection Tour renovating the quarters, heat, light, or
of Dairy plants similar expenses.The faculty men will become better

. acquainted, and will have a real touch
DemrtlmeglevfllgrilliitfilaifeiisginlhdtiI: of college life. The club will be open
accompanied by his class in advanced :3: t; gtzaed31:12::giexgzngfmtglinem
dairy manufacturing, made a trip to '
Durham, Thursday, February 17, to
inspect several dairy plants.While in Durham, the class visited
The Durham Produce Company, The
Durham Ice Cream Company, and
The Lakewood Dairy.The Durham Product Company has
been in business for about six weeks, _
and is not thoroughly settled down The wmter term
to business yet. The building is new salfsglifhiiebefgagfge Stutthe new
232:: :1$323233;hi::v:e1:ya:1;2:3: schedule is the fact that the examina-
It is located about one block from tions for the classes for which thegreatest number of students arethe Southern Railroad, on the Chapel scheduled are placed first.
Hill side. Mr. Ashbough, the mana- This plan will be the means by
ger 0‘ the plant, Welcomed the Stu- which the majority of the studentdents, telling them he .was glad to body will finish exams early.
see so many men getting into the The schedule is as follows:dairy manufacturing business.
The Durham Ice Cream Company Classes having ,

their first Will take their exami-has been in business for several
years. and is one of. the most up-to- recitation on nation on
date ice cream plants in Durham. Mon., 8 ________Thurs, Mar. 10_9_12
Again the “set-ups" were on the man- Tues.. 8 ........Thurs, Mar. 10_2_ 5
ager when Mr. Baer treated the stu— Mon., Fri., Mar. “—9-12
dents to one of his fancy ice-cream Tues, 9 ________Fri.. Mar. 11__2_ 5
dishes. Mon., 10 ........Sat., Mar. 12—9-12The class then proceeded to the Tues, 10 Sat.. Mar. 12_2- 5
Lakewood Dairy, which is about one Mon., 11 Mon., Mar. 14_9_12
and one-half miles out from Durham, Tues, 11 ________Mon., Mar. 14—2- 5
on the Carolina road. Mr. F. A. Wed. 9 ________Tues, Mar.15—9-12
Ward is the 0mm- and the dairy Wed., 10 ........Tues, ‘Mnr.ls_2- 5
shows the results of his successful \\'ed., 8........ch., Mar. 16——9-12
management. The dairy is one of Wed, 11 Wed, Mar. 16—2- 5
the largest in the county. .The class received much benefit (1) Examinations will begin
from the trip by seeing the plants Thursday. March 10. at 9 a.m.
and getting acquainted with the man- (2) No examination shall be sched-
agement of those plants. Those mak- uled or held by any member of the
ing the trip were: Professor W. .L' faculty before Thursday, March 10.
Clevenger, J. F. Lutz. W. C. Orders, (3) The examinations will be held
R. Strider, A. E. Shearin, G. S. Cable, in the room where the classes have
S. L. Homewood, C. L. Siraughan. their recitation. ~
C. S. Wilson, J. H. Pope, O. N. Henly, (4) Examinations for afternoon
J. W. Temple, R. W. Zimmerman, practice periods, and classes having
and T. L. Moose. ' their first recitation later than Wed-/

examination m‘b‘dayv

be convinced that Engineering is a
ing revolves in North Carolina.

with appropriate ccrcmonies of
into the night, will be filled with
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STATE STBONG MEN FAIL COLLEGE BEEN SUBJECT

TO RAISEANAE ABBOTT RANGES—IE" THIEVES

Sampsonian Strength Unavailing
in Attempt to Raise 98-lb.

Woman at “Y”
Herculean brawn failed when the

Sampsonian strong men of State Col-
lege strained biceps in the attempt
to lift Anne Abbott’s ninety-eight
pounds of feminine daintiness from
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium stage last
Tuesday night, February 22.

State College men who heretofore
thought themselves possessors of ab-
normal strength discovered to their
dismay that even the combined
strength of seven of them couldn’t
lift Miss Abbott, ”The Little GeorgiaMagnet," from the floor.

Anne Abbott exhibited her abilityto keep what she wanted when shedared one of her “twenty local gen—tlemen assistants” to pull a chairaway from her. The only resistanceshe offered was lightly placing herhand upon him. She next overcamethe combined efforts of four StateCollege students to push a billiardcue along her hands as it lay at anangle of sixty degrees.Miss Abbott brought-her audience-bafiiing entertainment to a climaticclose when she withstood the per-sistent efforts of nine men to push
her to the wall, which was only a fewinches away.Anne Abbott said that when shewas twelve years old she discovered
that she could not be lifted, by humanstrength, against her will.Since that time she has performed
before the crowned heads and roy-
alty of Europe, baffling the strong
men of the entire world in her mirac-.
ulous ability to overcome human
brawn.

Winter Term Exam Schedule

Complete; Large Classes First

11, will be reported to the
Sclicdule Committee for arrangement
within examination week.:5) Wednesday, March 16, Regis-
tration Day.Approved by the Faculty Council.

SCHAUB BANQUETS
JUDGING TEAM

Dunn and Mrs. I. O. Schaul) delight-fully entertained, at a buffet luncheonMonday evening, February twenty-
first, the various members of thisycur's judging teams and theircoaches.
The men, while competent judges

of animals, poultry, farm crops andfruit. were well able to give a
thorough decision as to putting thesavory turkey and dressing up to a
first place. While the salad, cherrypic, ice cream, cake, candy, and fruitpunch wcre all deserving of purple
ribbons. ''l‘lloSc cutcriaincd were: Messrs. D.(‘. Worth. it. W. Zimmerman, II. M.
Adams, ll. A. Sidcs, F. M. Hliig, \V. L.
(‘Ii-i'cngcl'. II. II. Ruffncr, \V. L.
Adonis. M. f). Plcasants, W. 1.. Alex-
:lndcr. .1. ii. Collier, W. H. Durst, R.s, (:asion, T. l). O'Quinn, F. S. Sloan,
C. l). Matthews, J. L. Fort. R. W.
Slmfi‘ncr, J. J. Iiarnhardt. W. M.‘(iinll,
W. l“. Armstrong, ii. F. Kaupp, Dr.
and Mrs. Z. P. Metcalf, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Shay.

*3—n—u—u—u—n—n—n—n—u—n.—..—..—u—u—u—non—u.-..__.._..._..._u_n_u_-.-T.

All Engineers, Attention
Be it known throughout the Earth and all other planets within a

radius of ten trillion miles that Thursday, March 17th, is hereby set
aside as Engineers' Day at State College.

In order that the day may be properly celebrated, all Engineering
teachers and students are urged and ordered to prepare evidences of
their learning and samples of their craftbmanship. and bring them
together for exhibition in a Big Parade through the streets of Raleigh.
and aftcrwards on the College Campus, to the end that we ourselves
may more fully recognize our own greatness, and the people at large
and that State College is the hub around which the wheel of Engineer-

St. Patrick will be formally recognized as the Patron Saint of all
Engineers. and a chapter of the Ol'dcr of St. Patrick will be organizedinitiation.
of great interest and importance will be settled.
event being the “Grand Brawl,” which will close somewhere around

Dean of the School of Engineering.
n.—u—uu—.n—n——.._u—.n_.u—.._..—..—u_"—“_n—un—u—u—u—uu—mi—u_u_u—u

, Single Copy, Me

THE TECHNICIAN

suuouus OLD

GRAVE_YA_RD LOT

Night Writers on Staff College
Paper Have Misgivings Due

to Psychological Effectlearned and honorable profession,

EDITOR NEAR 3 GRAVES
Various other mattersThe day. and far

most interesting events. the final
First Holladay Hall Burned 3

Days Before Opening N. C.
A. and M. College

w. C. RIDDICK.
Grave misgivings have lately beenworrying the minds of those membersof the Technicianstliff who do part

of their writing at night: this is due
to the recently-obtained knowledgethat the Technician office is in close
proximity to a 'number of graves.Creakings, rattling window panes,
and the moaning wind whistling
around the corners of the Technician

Loss Estimated at $7500 From office’s location, in the basement of
Birds Stolen From the Poul- Holladay Hall, are Working their psy-chology and putting gray hairs in thetry Department
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venerable editor's shock of dark hair;
and all because there are three graves

During the last few days State 001- just a few feet from his desk.
lege has been subject to the ravages In the dim, forgotten past a noble

and imposing edifice had arisen,
Some time during the early hours which is the now venerable andweathered administration building—

of the mornings of Friday and Sat- Holladay Hall. Three days before
urday, February 18 and 19, the Ponl— the opening of North Carolina A. and
try Department experienced loss of M- College, a fire broke out, which. burned out a good many entrances toabout thlrt -five ver val l i -ens y y uab e Ch Ck the building, so that the formal open-A" of the chickens were being ing of the college was delayed untilused for disease experimental pur- October 3, 1889, or pretty nearly a
poses, and the loss of the experi. month. The setting fire to the build-
ments, which have been in progress ing was a rebuke to “1°“ who haddesecrated the graves that makes the
for some time, is a great loss to the building a haIIOWed spot. No direct
Poultry Department. evidence has ever been obtained as
The closest estimate that can be to who set the building on fire, since

made on the loss is $7,500. it was done during the night.
This theft is not the first that the The history of the present location

Poultry Department has been subject of the Technician ofiice and near sur-
to. but it is the most costly. Previous roundings shows that a farmhouse,
experience had caused the department located about where the sun dial now
to put in a burglar alarm, but even rests, was occupied by a family
this was of no avail during the recent named Lee. As was then a custom.
theft, because the thieves were well often, to have family graveyards on
enough acquainted with its operation ——Continued on page 2.
‘° ASBIZI’LZCZII‘SSTL. be... made. CANNON IIIIIIII IIOILAIIAI

summons" WAR
nor is it likely that there will beany, for the heavy rains each nightmade it impossible to track the thief,

Flagpole Beside It Was Erected
by Park in 1898, When Roose-

velt Visited North Carolina

of thieves.

or thieves. \ .A movement is already under wayto ask for an appropriation to equip
the Poultry Department with burglar-proof laboratories.

Y.M.B.A. CABINET CBNDIIBIS
MEREDIIIITESPER SERVICE

Plott Takes Cabinet and Quartet
to Christianize Meredith

College Campus

The cannon which now stands in
front of Holladay Hall has had a very
varied and colorful life. This gunwent through the Spanish-American
war on the Spanish warship "RiennaMercedes."After the war, it was taken over
by the United States, finally landing
in Raleigh. It was placed in the
old courthouse. and when that build-
ing was torn down. it was plannedto put the cannon in the Hall of His-
tory. but on moving it it was foundimpossible to get it up the steps. Itwas then brought out to State Col-
logo and dumped. Professor CharliePark happened along. and put it inits present position.The fiagpole which stands beside it
was also erected by l’rofcssor Park.
This was in 1898‘, the year in which
the late Theodore Roosevelt clinic to
North Carolina.

Plott and his “Y" Cabinet had the
pleasure and privilege of conducting
the at Mcl'cdith Col-
lege Sunday cvoning, Fcbrual‘y 20.

“Christianizing Campus Life."
vesper service

was
the topic around which the program
for the owning was built.

Jeff Davis opened the program
conducting the by

exercises.
The discussion of the main topic be-
gun with an explanation of the joint
purpose of the college Y. M. C. A. and

devotional

Y. W. C. A. by H. E. Springer. F. E. +—u—u_._ .—.._...................+Plummcr presented the methods of I IChristianizing the campuses of the Mrs. McKimmon To Talk Iworld as advanced by Christ. This I iwas followed by ii discussion by A. B. “h. Jane S ’Vchlmnlon iIi- IHolden of the higher responsibilities I mim‘,‘ of non}; E,..,,,,,,,,i.._; m- Ithat Christian student must assume. I this State. is planning in II(‘- IJ. B. Britt concluded the discussion of I m.” a lecture (m “Mung Mal-.- I
:28 3::"$3,321; ”Kcfi‘mvme‘; guts?!“ i in ll’i‘o llomc." This l.-.-nm- will I
Ized." ' 1‘1” I bc givcn on Tuesday owning, IThe “‘0 . . ‘ . ' .\Iill'('ll 1, in thc rigulnl' uni-cling .

I gram “as enriihtd h} N" I of the Agricultural Huh. Iselections from the quartct ('(lllllloh'i'll = “N “(Kl-“mm” h. .m out- I
of C' \V. Orders, ‘W. R- Miirlcy. ii. ‘\' I stdlldi‘ng‘ It‘iliIi'l‘ in Ill-1‘ llliil‘llt‘ll- ilrcsslar, and L' 1‘" HaWcs. I lur ficld of \\iII'I\‘. .llliI is ll. veryThe Cabinet nlcmbcrs who uticndcd I pit-using Hulk”. She was I
the meeting at Meredith were: "Roll" i high“. “Wm, when 5,“, m I
H'Cks‘ “' 'K' PM“: F‘ I'IJI’Iumlucr, chVcd’un limitation to speak to iJ. C. Davis, J. 1i. ‘lll'ill, ll. 1‘). Springcr. I ”H, m“. “unplug. It is “up,“A. ll. lloldcn. P. .\l. (‘ln-llcstcr. and I that u “H.“ numb“. of sludcnts I
L- “- Ja"ks""' _ I will conic out to hear llcr. The IThe "WWW” ”I. In“ “mm” and I mcctin~ l~ not confined to agri-quarietic ""j‘wcd ”‘0 HS" to Merc— ' cultural students alonc hilt isditll very much. chcral of the lllcul- I ”In," ._ gm). one intcl‘csicd inhers rt'i'civcd such inspiration that I thc s“, M,
they have plunncd individual visits to ‘
this institution for the near futurc. l_,__..-..._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._)..+
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PILLSBIIRY CliRREClS THE

Department of Horticulture Has
Been Handling This Subject

Until Recent Date
A letter has been received by theEditor of The Technician from J. P.Pillsbury, Professor of Horticulture,regarding the forestry course whichhas been recently instituted at N. C.State College.
The Technician recently printed anarticle which may have been mislead-ing, inasmuch as the reader may havethought that forestry has never beentaught at State College before. It hasbeen taught before, as the followingletter clearly shows:

Editor The Technician.
Dear Sirz—In your issue of TheTechnician January 22 the item in re-gard to courses in Forestry was some-what misleading, in that there wasno impression left with the readerthat the North Carolina State Collegehad ever before given any instructionin forestry.
From such class records as thewriter could put his hands upon in ashort time, he was able to secure thefollowing data on the subject:

1905-'06 10 Reimer1906-‘07 4 Reimer1908-‘09 5 ReimerI909-‘10 10 Reimer1917-'18 2 Pillsbury1918-'19 9 Pillsbury1919-’20 2 Pillsbury1920-'21 3 Pillsbury1921-‘22 3 Pillsbury1922-’23 4 Pillsbury1923-‘24 3 Pillsbury
Total ................55

This number of students, therefore,have completed a course in Farm For-estry at this institution. For the mostpart, this instruction was given toseniors, and the figures given referonly to the number of students receiv-ing final passing grades on the sub-ject; consequently it is practicallycertain that at least this number ofmen taking Agriculture in this insti-tution have graduated.This instruction in Forestry wasgiven by the Department of Horticul-ture,’ as was natural, since forestryhad its beginnings in horticulture, andbecause of the horticulturist’s uni-versal recognition of its value to agri-culture. The subject was taught asan appreciation coursa which shouldpresent as much practical instructionon the subject of caring for woodlotareas as possible. Field work inneighboring woodlands, in silvicultureand mensuration, with plans for im-provement "of the wooded areas

Wilson’s Sandwiches Are De 'cious
Sold Everywhere

.1’ -’. b‘ )

During the summer of 1927 the WarDepartment will operate seven Citi-zens' Military Training Camps in theFourth Corps Area for the trainingof young men between the ages ofseventeen and twenty-four years. Thecamps will open on June 15 and closeon July 14, 1927. -.Four thousand men will be selectedto attend these camps from the areawhich is composed of Tennessee,North and South Carolina, Georgia,Florida, Alabama. Mississippi. andLouisiana. The Army post for NorthCarolina is at Fort Bragg, where ninehundred men will be trainedx Themen living nearest their posts will beSent there.Carolina, men from_ the counties ofBuncombe, Cherokee. Clay, Graham,Haywood. Henderson, Jackson, Macon,Madison. Swain, and Transylvania willbe assigned to Fort Oglethorpe,Georgia. Applicants from other coun-ties will be sent to Fort Bragg, NorthCarolina. '
All applicants between the above age_limits must pass the required physical'examination, must be of good moralcharacter, must have the consent ofparents or guardians in case they areunder twenty—one. before they may beadmitted. The purpose of these campsis to assemble ambitious young Ameri~cans for thirty days, .and to trainthem in citizenship, self-reliance, in-itiative, good fellowship, 'moral andspiritual conduct. and how to workhard and efficiently...Attendance at these camps consti-tutes no obligation of future militaryservice. Scholarships to the leadinguniversities, colleges, and preparatoryschools throughout the United Statesare awarded annually to the young

men attending these camps.The mornings are devoted to mili-
tary training, calisthenic and instruc-
tion in citizenship. hygiene, first aid,
and marksmanship. The afternoons
are given over to athletics. every
man having to compete in some form
of athletics. The camp is a part of
the National Defense Act.WNW
studied. constituted the practicalwork of the course.The Department of Horticulture has
in this manner been taking care ofthe interest of this work until proper.recognition of its value and needsmight be accorded it. The Depart-
ment of Horticulture, therefore, joins
with The Technician in rejoicing overQieparrival of this long hoped for'rec-ognition in the establishment ofa De-partment of Forestry.

Sincerely yours,J. P. PILLSBURY,Professor of Horticulture.
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COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

“Nufi‘

C.RHODES

California

Meet Your Friends at- the “Cally”
Collegiate Headquarters Since 1900
Quick Fountain Service
Everything in Refreshments

RALEIGH, N. C.
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. . . . . . . Proprietor

Fruit Store

court.
usage.Sport

Watches
from
Hoffrers

movement,

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

their accuracy.
sacrifice of beauty.

Hoffrers quality green gold filled case. fineHoifrers Insured 15-Jewel $30 00radium figure dial.... 0 ,
We carry a large selection of Hoifrers In-sured Sport Watches for men and womenin a large variety of prices.

' BOWMAN’S

I Ideal for the golf links and the tennis
Built expressly for rough
Severe jars cannot impair

Ruggedness with no

RALEIGH, N. C.

In the State of North'

‘War Dept. to Operate Seven C.M C. T. 1927 VOCATIONAL AGS
”Milli! STATEMENT Camps2' Training 4th Corps Area BACK m0“ TEACHING

Students Organize
Popular Book Club

In keeping with the policy of StateCollege in gradually expanding itsscope of cultural education, an an-nouncement is made by Professor J.‘D. Clarke that an organization offifteen college students for the pur-‘pose of keeping in touch with the bestand the most popular books on themarket today has been effected. Theorganization of this reading groupgrew out _of an informad discussionbetween Professor Clark and the groupof students taking his courses in lit-erature.The idea of such a group was start-ed by the students themselves, cen-tered around P. F. Burnham, a stu-dent'of the Engineering School.The plan of procedure of the read-ing group consists of buying a num-ber of books, of modern interest. equalto the number of students in thegroup. The cost of such books willbe distributed equally among the num-ber. The books will be circulatedamong the members. thus making itpossible for a member to read a num-ber of books equal to the membershipof the club for a nominal cost of onebook.As far as possible, the club will dis-cuss the contents and merits of eachbook, either as a group of readers orbetween the individuals of the group.A general approach will be made toeverything with a view of interpret-ing the life and merits of modern lit-erature in accordance with what thebest consider. .The neuclus of fifteen students whohave willingly and spontaneously re-sponded to form this reading coursehave expressed the desire that thegroup be increased to the number oftwenty-one, or perhaps more. The de-sire is not to create an unwieldlylarge number in the organization, butto glVe every student, who willinglydesires to read, an opportunity to getinto the organization or to providetheir enrollment in another group withthe same purpose.As soon as the members of the grouphave read all of the books, it is pro-posed that the books be exchangedfor the books which some other read-ing group possesses, or to be sold orgiven to the college library.The club has appointed one of itsmembers to keep the student body in-formed of the latest and best booksthrough the columns of the Technician.The first weekly report will be foundelsewhere in this issue.
JOINT STOCK LETTER

FOR SAVING TIME
Saturday, A.M._ Dear Maryz—Well, sweetheart. I'lljust misspell a few lines to you to letyou know that I still think of you.Naturally our Terrors romped onthe Elon crowd Monday nite. It wasa pretty good game, but not in theclass with the one we had with WakeForest awhile back.Wednesday nite those same Terrorsleft for Atlanta for the SouthernConference Tournament, where theyare making a stab at the bacon, andwe are looking for them to bringhome more than the rind. All ornone is N. C. S. motto, you know.The other night the ColonialDames threw a big hop at the anal-torium. You should have seen thosegallant gentlemen. in their lace col-lars and cuffs. sporting those swellold—fashioned dames in their pants-loons.Friday, as I came out of the “Bull"Hall, I saw a big crowd in front ofthe bulletin board, and on furtherinvestigation, found the daminationschedule was posted. As usual, all ofmine come in a bunch, which onlygoes to prove Morton's salt slogan,cause those exams are sure goingreign.I hope you enjoyed “The BigParade" yesterday as much as I did.If you did, we had one grand time.Darling, don’t never forget I loveyou, and remember me in your pray-ers as I draw near to those ———"‘—?exams.

Same as ever, TOM.
The Technician. Surmounts V

Old Graveyard Lot
(Continued from page 1.)

one's farm, Mr. Eason Lee and. twoof his children were buried just out-side the east wall of the Technicianoffice. How many more graves werehere it is unknown, but in excavatingthe northeast corner, where the pres-ent Technician office now stands, agrave was dug into and the bonesremoved; a ghastly sight; and sincethat time it has been working itswill in various ways.When the college was first started,Ed Dickerson, one of the first night’-watchmen on the campus, used toshake his round frequently to inspectthe “hash house," the old dining de-partment, which occupied the posi-tion where the Technician office nowstands. and it was there he couldoften be heard muttering and cursingthat “damned white rabbit" whichhe shot at often but could not hit, and
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Finish Required Three Weeks
Practice Teaching in State

High Schools
The Seniors in Vocational Agricul-

ture returned last week-end after
three weeks practice teaching in the
vocational high schools of the State.

The Vocational Seniors all report
that a very enjoyable and profitable
three weeks was spent in the voca-
tional high schools of the State. Some
of the Seniors declare that the threeweeks practice was of more valuethan a whole term in college.of them seem to have fallen for theladies while away.The Vocational Seniors are thirteenin number, and they are as follows:

C. M. Allen went to Woodleaf HighSchool. 'J. J. Barnhardt went to RosewoodHigh School.W. R. Burnette did his practiceteaching in Franklinton High School.J. W. Edwards spent his threeweeks at lngold High School.T. W. Hays at Lowe's Grove HighSchool.J. R. Herman went to China GroveHigh School.C. R. Lambe practiced at Cary HighSchool.C. A. Leonard was- atHigh School. Norwood
W. W. McCullock went to Hidden-~ite High School.R. M. Morris gave his informationout at Stanfield High School.G. A. Mann was sent to GranthamHigh School. I.B. G. O’Brien was exposed atSalemburg High School.

Ed was a good pistol shot, too. Thatleaping. hopping, shiny-eyed whiterabbit, because all the effect a pistolshot had on it was to cause it to runin its hole at one of the graves andthere take up its guard over thegraves. ‘With the growth of the college.the dining hall was moved, and thecollege chapel was located in thebasement of Holladay, where theTechnician office now is, but certainscientists had caught the gleam, andwith insistence they soon had theserooms and made them reverberatewith the screechings of prony brakesand strange lights emanating fromthe X-ray lamp.One teacher, and highly educated,too, used to stalk up and down theplatform in his classroom, sayingtick-tock, tick-took, a veritablechant; but a will was working, anda room full of boys, known and calledonly by a number, would sit wide-eyed and gaping. because they, too,were getting next to the secrets that.only this basement imparted.Thus, through the years there havebeen bleak, desolate graves, fire andsmoke, ghosts.hash, religion. science, and publicity;a vast conglomeration of-things andevents that hinges around the loca-tion of the present Technician office.But those graves, through theyears, have warmed to the idea of
companionship, the idea of closeness;so that even now during the fall, thepipes overhead begin to jump, andthump as with fiendish glee, becausethe ghosts have come to love com-pany. and they jump around andthrough the pipes to try and showtheir warmth to those members of
the Technician stat! who warm to theoccasion. but still feel a bit of awe
because of the grave situation.
SCHOLARSHIPS GIVEN

IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES
The Institute of International Edu-cation has announced several scholar-ships for study in foreign countries.Among these courses which will begiven in the fbllowing countries:France, England, Germany, Austria,Spain. and Porto Rico.~there are sev-eral given'in literature,~ history, andthe major sciences.The French Government each yearoffers to American men ten positionsknown as “Postes d’Assistants." Anassistant is required to give two hoursinstruction in English, and in returnhe receives room and board and theprivilege to study at the school or ata near-by university.The Czechoslovak Ministry of Edu-cation has offered five scholarships of$500 each to American men and wom-en who wish to study in that country.The scholarships will be available in1927-28 at Charles University, Univer-sity of Technological Sciences, ArtsAcademy. and the Commercial College.Knowledge of either Czech or Slovaklanguage is required.For a number of years the Ministryof Public Instructiun and the Univer-sity .of France have offered scholar-ships to American students in recog-nition of those offered by Americancolleges. For 1927-28 there are severaloffered that carry tuition, board androom, while there are some that carryonly tuition.For further information, literaturecan be secured at the Technician of-fice.

Some .

graveyard rabbits, ’
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Professor Pipe’s popular
illustrated lecture . ...

You can learn far more abouf'roaAooo
from old Prof. Pipe, than ydti‘il'g‘ej: by
study' every treatise ever written on it.
For Pro . Pipe is the world’s most eminent
authority on the subject. . . He knows
tobacco from plant to pipe! . ’
Ex riments withevery kn wn species!

have I:eonvin'ced the Prof. that the one '
perfect pipe tobacco is Granger Rough
Cut. . . He points out reaSons for this
conclusion: (G) the Grangergrade Burley,
the choicest tobacco grown; (a) theRedis
covery of Wellman’s mellowing method;
and (e) the Cut of the large slow’burning
flakes. . . ‘

Prof. Pipe proves Granger,by practical
demonstration—shows how it: acts under
fire. . . You never saw tobacco burn so
slow, never tasted such cool, mild mellow’, .
ness! The first pipeful is a liberal education! .
You’ll put your Q. B. D. and capital 0. x. on , .
G. R. C. . . and all your pipe probl'emswill ‘
be solved. . . forever!

GRANGER. *
ROUGH Cur .. 6

‘eitAthR(-1

a". Made .for pipes only!

Granger Rough Cut is made by the Liggctt 0' Myers Tobacco Company
- "‘-‘€ ‘"‘ ‘ {‘7‘ ‘7‘- - 7‘7- 3‘ -7, 3}

THE NORTH STATE CAFE
A New and Up—to—Date Place

Try Our Special Chicken Dinner
229 S. Wilmington St. RALEIGH, N. C.

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOPus Oberlin Rbad .
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS
We Guarantee Our Work Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c

CAPITOL CAFE -
Special Services to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets, Raleigh; N. C.

Have Your SPRING SUIT'NIade at
BERWANGER’S

We’re Showing a Snappy Line of Patterns and Styles at.

$25.00 $30.00 $32.50;. $35.00

Look ’Em Over Before You Buy

'BERWANGERiS
‘Yarborough Hotel Bldg.

n



‘OId Licked

By ‘Gus’ Tebell’s Red Terrors

T... ......‘J; .. emanation fills—33-19 list
Maryland Quint Unable to Halt

THE TECHNICIAN
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By 'I‘. A. VERNON
, RESULTS OF GAMES

‘ Te... omens, was. pi... up HOME GAME l0R ERRORS . ,, ,, _I‘ ' 25 Points in First Half; State Tataplléa Alpha. ..4; Alpha Lambda Chi fall. 14; Kappa Alpha. t.
3.3...”'PIEE'BéEt'GEfiié’or Season. Tech Quint Overcomes an Early

Lead to Defeat Fighting Chris-
In the final Conference game. be- tians; Spence Scores High

fore going to Atlanta for the South-
ern Tournament, the Red Terrors wal-loped the “Old Liners," of Maryland
on the home court last Friday nigllt,
February 18, by the count of 38-23.

' The Terrors started like a whirl-
wind and at the end of the half the

Tile N. C. State Red Terrors rang
down the curtain for the 1927 basket-ball season here ill the Frank Thomp~
son gymnasium Monday night by de-
feating the Elon quint by the count of33-19.

Alpha Gamma Rho won on forfeit
from 'I‘au Rho Alpha.

Chi Tan, 31; Delta Sigma Phi. 2.
Pi Kappa Alpha. 29; Kappa Iota Ep-

silon. 25.
Alplla Gamma Rho, 45; Sigma Nu. 4.
Pi Kappa Pill. 18; Kappa Iota Epsi-

lon, 14.

Pi Kappa Alpha. is: Sigma Pi, 14.Sigma Tau licta. Ill: Lambda ChiAlpha, 0. 'Chi Tan. 16; Thcta Kappa .\'ll. 5.Kappa Sigma. 16; Sigma Tau Beta..,-.al.Sigma Nll won on forfeit t‘rol'n Siglna
Delta.

STANDINGS INTRAMURAL LEAGUE
State qulnt had piled up a total 0f 25 .It was all up-hill battle for tile 'l‘er. FllA'l'lcllNl'rv Theta Kappa Nu .................... 000
points, while the visitors had only rors ill the. first. half of the contest, Chi Tau . 1000 Kaitlin iota EliSilmi .. 00“
scored 14 points. McDowall, Spence. for tile Elon quintet wore in tho lend Pi Kappa Alpha .. 1000 Sigma l’si ........................ .4 ............ . 000
and Brown led the brilliant first-half until a minute before the elld of the Sigma THU Both 100041)elta Siglna PSI -------------------- .. ””0
in scoring. There is no doubt hm first half. At one time during tlle first Phi Kappa Tan 1000 iSigma Delta ................................... 000
that the State Terrors played the best period the Visitors had doubled the Alpha (:ammfi Rho ....... .. 1000 Lambda (i‘lli Alpha 000
game 0‘ the season. The” system score on the State fire, but at the end I” Killliiii I’lii 606 Chi Alpha Sigma ...... . 000
worked to perfection in the fiFSt half, of the half State was leading by the lAlllliil Lambda Tau . 500i Socll‘Tr ‘
their guarding was close, and the” score of 13-11. Ill-own started the scor-lKflllllil Alliliil 500: '
shooting ability was above liar. mg ml. 3mm The Term... did no. Kappa Sigma . ........ 5m; !Poultry Science Clllb ...................... 1000

i In the second half the Old Liners work together as well as ill the Marv- [Sigma Phi Eli-Silt)" 500 it‘ivil Society . . .. 500
tightened down and the Terrors scored land game, but they improved to a cc‘r- Tall Rho Alpha . 500 Business Club . ........................... 000
only 13 points, while the visitors tam ext..." in the gem“, hmmh SigInu x“ 333 Chemical Club ................................. 000
scored 9. Before the game was over
all the regular men were on the bench
and the entire second string was in
action. They also kept the situation
Well in hand.Since the Maryland quintet had de-
feated Carolina once the Old Liners
had the edge on the Terrors by com-
parative scores. but the red-jerseyed
five outclassed them in every depart-
ment.Harry Brown found his stride in this
fray and scored from all angles of the
court. to be high scorer for the even-
ing, with 13 points to his credit.
Spence closely followed with 10 points.
McDowall held down the guard posi-

Ill tlle second half State scored 13
points before the visitors located the
basket. Brown was forced to leave the
game late ill the first period, and Good-
win was substituted. He played a
very good game. contributing 6 points
to the score. Spence was high scorer.
with 11 points to his credit. Mcl'hnvallwas next. with 7 poillts.
Dowall. and Goodwin were the out-
standing performers for the Terrors.
while Newman and Sims starred for
the visitors. Sims was lligll scorer for
Elon. with 8 points. Rock was next.
with 7 points. but 5 of these \vere made.
fronl the free-throw line.

i d 1 State Etontions well and also coutri lute to tie Williams ..... F....... Bock (7)
score. . V . . _S ' (11 ... Ii. . Newman (4)Faber and Dean were the outstand- Eli-:35: (2}) . . (‘1 Sims (8)
ing performers for the visitors. The Childress (2')' . (i ......... Kelley
mm" was high “or" for Maryland' McDowall (7) i . G ........ Caddell
Wig! 'Yylpgilnts. State Substitutes—State: Goodwin (6).

“r a ‘ o. .v ' 3 .Boyd ........ F. . . . Gresham (6) ’“"“a"‘_( ’~ a““::’:‘_“f_‘_l_
Stevens (4) . . . F ..... Spence (10)
Adams (4) . . . . C. ..... Brown (13) FIGHTING ROOSTERS
Faber (7) . . . . G. .. . McDowall (6) .AGAIN VICTORIOUS
Dean (4) ..... G. . . . Childress (3) Invading the stronghold of the Mid-

dlcscx all-star quillt Thursday lliglltShe (at dance): “I tllillk this floor .
' the Fighting Cocks found such oppOSl-is awful."Fresh Harden: “So do I. Let‘s tion that a lit-17 victory looked.tln mighty good to them.

shake on 1 Tile first half was clearly ill favor
‘—"""""’"—"‘—“"'"‘-"""'—"—“'—"-'" of the (‘ot-ks. endillg 15-0, but the all-star strengthened ill the last half and

BOYS— 1 threatened to overcome the lead.
. Dickens and Roper Were the shining

' We W1“ Save You Money I lights for the chickens. while Dutch
011 I Holland was the big gllll for the

BOOKS I Stars.
DRAWING SUPPLIES il — _.___,
GIFTS il The shop was deserted eXcept for
FOUNTAIN PENS = the cashier. A handsome young man

i KODAKS strolled ill.”Do you keep motor car accesso—
W' ' " l‘ -‘ ‘9" he asked.0. Hi s lll It . . .

figfiggmtefll‘lllgas?‘ slams-Sigh I Tile pletty cashier smilcd sweetly.
. '__"_“_____.__'_“_“__“_u_"i-.l “()nly Inc." she replied.

till—Iii—Iu—In—II—n-l—II—nu—u—uu—u._—nn_....—.ui_.>..——..u—-...— m—oII—Nl.—-|uI——ulv—-Iu ......__... >——--l~— 1.
‘ .... ,_..-..._..-.._..-.... l

l
i

I Hudson-Belk Co.li
i _ “The of law-mes”.umlsu‘

Io—u-n-uu—uI-u—un—u—uu—un...-lu—u—u—u—n—n—l

Boys, we are Offering the best Broadcloth
Shirts in the city at—

$1.48 and $1.95

TheseShirtS have the same luster, same
tailoring. cut over same patterns as $2.50
to $3.00 shirts. Made in Neck Band and
Attached Collars. White only.

_-.‘I-n-_lu—-»—.—-—-u_—ln—IIIn-tII-un_hfl-lfl—MI_II—Ifl—I._..__..—u.—u—u...—.._n_...—u—.....—u—n—u—n—u—n_.._.+

Spence, .\lc- l

COMMENTS
Coach I)oak announces that a ma- ;Alpha Gamma Rho (lid Sigma Nu al-

jority of theVl‘ratcrnilics that are on imost as bad. All the Sigs could do
tercd ill the league have not paid the was to secure four points.
dollar that was agreed upon. withl The Fighting Cocks. of the Poultry

‘whicli ill buy the cup. Coach suggests Science Club. just about clinched the
that all the teams pay the fee ill order lllonors for the Society 100D- T119!
that he may buy the cup as soon as .turncd in a win over the Civils Wed-
possime. inesday lligllt. There was one more

(‘lli"l‘au has surely set the bunch on lgame to be Diayed.but it maybe culled
fire. Three games last week and it loff. The Fighting COCKS certainly do
seems as if they refuse to be beaten. ihaVe a good team and we would like to
Tlley surely did romp on Delta Sigma 'see them play the winners of the frat
Phi—held them to two lone pointslloop. It Would be some game.

M.Wv\wvw-
W. & L. MATMEN WIN RATS LOSE TO OAK RIDGE
FROM STATE 16 TO 9 AND WIN OVER DAVIDSON

Doc Sermon's Freshman cage artists

'Leave For S.

one game.

The State wrestling team lost the.
final meet of the season Saturday
night. February 19th. when the
Washington alld Lee team scored 16
points to State‘s 9.

Competition was close. as indicated
by tile fact that six of the seven
matches went two extra periods.
Meadows tW. alld L) and Wilkes

(W. and IL). by throwing Morris
iStatc) and Gillll (State). respec—
tively. secured the only two falls of
the evening.

Tile Freshman meet with Duke
Saturday evening resulted in a will
for Duke by a score of 16 to 11;
however. five of their points were.
secured by a forfeit. due to a dislo-
cated shoulder suffered by Jones.

The
1 1 5—pound class

Results

left Monday night for a trip through
the western part of the State. playingOak Ridge alld tile Davidson fresh-men while on the trip. Oak Ridgecallle out on the top of a close con-
test, tile. score beillg 41-40. The gamewas fast and snappy. llaar scoring 19
points for first place ill the contest.
The Little Terrors defeated the Wild-kittens on Wednesday nigllt by thescore of 33-23. Tile Terrors showed
up Well ill the passing division of the
game.After winning the game with David-son. the victory gives the local year-
lings the best claim for the champion
ship. It is contended that the Dukefresh have not played as many games
with “big five" teams as haVe tllc

iStuic freshmen.
Smith («3) wm, B. J. KOPP HEADSCLUB OF

from Driver tWL) with time advall- INTERNATIONAL RELATION
iagc of 2 minutes and 30 seconds.

WVilkcs tWL)
ill the second extraclass(Silib-poundthrow Gillilperiod.

lfiis'i-pound class-Rule tWL) won
from Leary (S) with time advantage
of 2 minutes alld 45 seconds.

lib-pound class~~Moorc (S) won
from 'l‘ulley tWL) with time advan-
tage of It minutes and 32 seconds.

ISS-[mund class -I\It‘tl(l()\\'S tWLi
thrcw Morris «Si in 4 minutes and
14 seconds.lTS—pound class Nicholson tSI
won from llolton tWLi with time ad—
vantage of 2 minutcs and H seconds.

llcavywcighr SeligmantWL) won
from Lambc tSl with tilne advantage
of 3 minutes and 25 seconds.

I-‘rcslllntul Sullllllnry
lib—pound class ~Goode 1D)

from Wilson 1S). on time advantage.I23—pollud class»~ Sturncs (Ill
threw Bell (S) in 4 minutes and 54
seconds.Mil-pound «Stainback
won from Frisbic 1S) on time
vantage ill two extra periods.Ito-pound class-~Jeuniugswon from Jones IS) on a forfeit.

HIS-pound classv—Clloplin (Si Willi
from (‘ole (IN on time advantage in
1 minute and 43 seconds.

ITO-pound classr~(‘rows0n tS)won from Warren (1)) on time ad-
vantage in 2 minutes and 5 seconds.

Heavyweight ~Smith (Si threw
Johnson ll)i.

“'llll

class__-___..—____._.———____—_____———__—— (hi

(1))

"All wants to return dose. stockings
and git my money back." said a ('01-
ored woman, as she laid a packat-Zi'
on the. counter."Why, what‘s wrong with them.
Annty? Didn‘t they come, up to your
expectations?" asked the clerk.

“Lordy. no: dey didn‘t hardly come‘
i ) t nl kll res."L—c—u—u—n—u—u—u—u—u—u—n—n—wn—-u——u—u-— .—u.—u—u—n—-u—a+ “I 0 y I.

The International Relations Club.
a new organization on the campus.
which has been formed from the re-
mains of what were the Cosmopolitan
gond Interstate (.‘lubs, was launched
l.\londay night. Tile meeting was
llit'ltl in the “Y.'

l
l
1 MAKE
1 HIGH
1 SCIIOOL
! TOURNA-
l MENT A
i SUCCESS

Tebell and Eight Red Terrors

I. C. at Atlanta

State Draws Gamecocks as First SPRING FOOTBALL
Opponent in This Year’s Tour-
nament Southern Basket-
ball; Practically All Teams
Have Made a Good Showing
So Far.’
Coach Tehell and eight Red Terrors

departed Thursday night for the South.
ern Intercollegiate Conference basket-
ball meet. to be held ill Atlanta. and
which will haVc already begun by the
time this paper gets to the press. whenthe Terrors will have played their firstConference game with the Gamecocksof South Carolina. Although the Game-cocks haVc lost only one game this sea-son. and that to W. and L.. the, Stateqnint has the edge over them by coul-parative scores. State has defeatedthe W. and L. five.(‘oach Tellell took Gresham. Spencc.
and Williams. forwards: Watkins. .\lc-l)owall. and (‘llildress. guards; Brownand Goodwin. centers. Watkins. Grcslr
am. and Brown will represent State
College for the last time ill basketball.These three men will graduate in
June and have played three years ofVarsity basketball.This is the third time in as many
years that. the. Red Terrors have beensent. an invitation front the officials of
the Conference. Last year the Ter-rol‘s defeated the Auburn Plaiusmen
ill their first game. and ill the second
contest three extra fire-minute periods
were necessary ill order to play off the
tie with the Mississippi Aggies. who
were runners~llp ill the Tournament.
This year the State five have as good
a Conference record as any of the
teams entering. All have lost at leastState has the same record
as the Tar [lei-ls. who dropped two
games to the Old Lint-rs. of Maryland.
AGRICULTURAL CLUB
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING
The Agricultural (‘lub held its

regular meeting in Patterson Hall
last Tuesday night. and one which
proved to be very interesting as well
as instructive.The following program was ren-
ilered: H. .\l. Willis gavv a short
talk on "How I (“an Benefit My Conl-
munity by Taking Agriculture."
(3. A. Leonard gave a report on “My
Experience as a Teacher." as he has
just returned fronl his three weeks
of teaching. required of Seniors in
Vocational Agriculture. J. L. Fort
talked on “Problems on the Poultry
Farm ill the Winter and Spring."
W. A. Alexander gave a talk on the
“Evaluation of the Farm."The business matter brought be-
fore the cluo was a discussion of the
annual spring reception that is to bl-
gin-n ill the near future.
AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOC.
MEETS RICHMOND. APR. 11
As host to the American (‘llcmical

Society. the Virginia Section will cn-
tertain the society ill the annual

Th" officers who will direct the mr'|spring meeting to be held ill Rich-lunes of the club(lent. II. J.president.
”0“} ll [‘01

H. B. ()berholzer. Soutll
. . Prf’Si' mend from April 11‘“ “l' 16”“kopp. Connecticut; Vlce- is the first ”h“. that ”1,. spring meet-This

illg has been held ill the South. all-
Africa; secretary. E. (E. Bailey, Geor-i though 5mm.“ years age the fun meet-

Mangum. Alabama; assistant treas—
urer. II. J. Watson. Massachusetts;faculty adviser. H. T. Lefier.This club is a national organiza~
tion. and much interest has beenshown by the students from 20 other
states and 6 foreign countries.

Algebra problem ashanded in his paper.
the freshman

Tuesday,

gia; assistant secretary. Ada C. Spen- ing was llchl in Birmingham.
ccr. North ('arolina; treasurer, Z. II. ”f the fact that there will be fiftnpnIll view

over thewill be aSouth.
allitthe

hundred chemists from
country at the mcctillg.
great advcrtiscment for

"I caught my husband kissing the
maid. so I made him promise. me two
new gowns."“Of course you discharged the serv-

"Ile done me wrong." walled the, ant." no. not yet. I
rlloston Transcript.“()h.coat."

PATRONIZE THE

State College “Y Picture Show
March 3d

COLLEEN MOORE
...in...

“TWINKLE TOES”
Also WHIRLWIND COMEDY

Thursday. March 3d
CORINNE GRIFFITH

...ill...
“THE LADY IN ERMINE”

Also BILL GRIMM COMEDY

need a fur

FULL SPEED AHEAD
Freshman Athletes Are Showing

Stuff; One Dark Horse
The annual spring football practice

opt-nod up here on February 14th and
is showing results. The first scrim-
mage was held Tuesday afternoon on
the Freshman Field.
The practice began with about forty

mcll trying out for the team. Since
that time many new faces have an
poured on the field and now the squadnumbers between fifty and sixty men.(‘oach Tobell says that within a weekall the Varsity men will be out. withthe exception of Dutch and Evans.
The purpose of the spring practice isto acquaint the new men with the fun-damentals ill bIOcking. tackling,carry-illg the ball. and to help them to mas-ter the formations for next year.The first scrimmage was held yester-day afternoon wit heverybody goinglike a house on fire. One of the out-standing features of the first scrim-mage was the sensational running ofGeorc Silver. a freshman rookie. Thislad had never seen a game until lastfall. and his first try was made Tues-day afternoon with everybody goingimpressed with his work and predictsa great future for the youngster.All men who wish to learn the gamefrom the bottom up are urged to comeOllt. The daily menu from now on willbe drills ill fundamentals and trainingand a short daily scrimmage.

. UPERBA lHEAth
PROGRAM

Week of February 28, I927
Monday-Tuesday

VERA REYNOLDS
...m...

“Risky Business”
with

Ethel Clayton and Zazu Pitts
Comedy—“Big Idea"
Kinograms News

Wednesday-Thursday
CONRAD NAGEL

...in...
“There You Are”

Universal Comedy
Hodge-l’odge—Movie Medley

Friday-Saturday
KEN MAYNARD

...m...
“The Overland Stage”

Comedy—Fire Fire
Latest News Events

State Theatre
. Monday and Tuesday
KEITH VAUDEVILLE
Five Superior Acts, Headed by

BOYLE and DELLA’S
Laugh Act

and Feature l‘llotoplay,
LEW’IS STONE, BILLIE DOVE...in...

“An Affair of the Follies"
3Thc Inside Life of Stage Beauties
1 On Broadway

Mermaid Comedy—“Hot
Lightning"

, Wednesday and Thursday
3 MARION DAVIES

“The sea Mill”
Comedy ~—Alice Day in “Should

Husbands Marry?"
1 Friday and Saturday
't‘l.ARA BOW in Elinor Giyn’s(61'1”,
i Roach comedy : “Get ’em Young”

I’athe News
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Borrowed Bite 0’ Bull
Before electric signs were inventedactors were obliged to make their repu-tation by acting—Seattle Post-Intelli-gencer.
We learn with interest by way of theDearlmrn Independent that Eskimoscan’t swim. Well. there wouldn't beany fun in going to a beach inhabitedby wearers of fur bathing. suits.—Greensboro Daily News.
Charlie Chaplin, it appears, is againstarring in the Gold Rush—Life.
For the dental association we sug-gest the slogan, “Be true to your teethor they will be false to you."—Sa1tLake Telegram.
The orators are said to hold theiraudiences spellbound. but more fre-quently the trouble is that their feethave gone to sleep—The Newbornian.
We imaglne we hear the Chineseasking who has a betteer right to usegunpowder than its inventor—Pitts-burgh Chronicle-’1'clegraph.

Paragraphics

Timc passcs too swiftly. Wcshould like to scc Inorc basketballgames.
The Fighting (‘ocks arc gainingstate-wide recognition. Fight al-ways does.
With football, bascball, baskct-ball, and track practicc, thc nthlctcsare quite busy.
The women arc slowly makinginroads into our sanctum. M rs. Mc-Kimmon is now a mcmbcr of PhiKappa Phi.
Since moving into our new quar-ters we had hoped for a really lit-erary atmosphere, and now thcy tellus that the Faculty Club will bc ournearest neighbor.
This being an agricultural collcgc,we have heard much discussion of

the Haugcn-McNary bill. 'I‘ln- Inostenthusiasm that wr- havc hcaro isthat “it MAY help.”
Every man is entitled to his own

opinion, but we fail to sec how anyreal State Collcgc man can afford to
miss the acquaintance of the highschool boys who will bc with us next
week. -
NOT PERSONAL COLUMN
We havc rcccivcd- additional con-

tributions for the Student Forumconcerning the cxtra drill contro-versy of thc last two wccks.
It is our policy to print any signcd

articles concerning controvcrsialsubjects that arc of intcrcst to flu-
student body, and we should like toprint thcsc contributions. But wefind that in this casc thcrc is a rc—
sort to personalitics, for which the
Student Forum “as not created.
The extra drill pcriod idca has bccnabandoned; both sidcs of thc contro-
versy have been heard from, andthere is no cause for a pcrsollal dis-
cussion of a dead subject.

A. L. Aron-fr... ..Associate EditorW. L. Ros-1s .........Sport EditorB. Korr Social Editor8. V. “Nu ......Copy EditorW. R. bum ..Exchange Editor
T. A. Vnuon

There has been a tendency on thepart of the daily papers of the state,led by the News and Observer, toattribute the cause of the slight mili—tary discussion at State College to asermon against war by Dr. J. A.Ellis, pastor of Fallen MemorialBaptist church.
This attitude is unfair to MajorEarly, to the student body, and per--haps to Dr. Ellis himself.

typc hcrc.
personal way, but only as to the only
in the audience.

ination to bclicvc that Dr.scrmon so aficctcd thc studcnt bodyand Major Early that the militarystructure at Statc (‘ollcgc is tottcr-ing on its foundations, rcady totopple over.
AN EDITORIAL INNOVATION
Beginning curly in the third tcrmthc prospcctivc candidates for editorof THE 'l‘sanIcuN during thc ncxtcollege ycar will gct a chaucc to takethcir “baptism of'firc" in actual cdi-torial work.
It has chcr bccn a custom at thisinstitution to ask or allow prospec—tivc editors to try thcmsclvcs out forthc bcncfit of thc studcut body, orfor the satisfaction of thcir owncuriosity conccrning cditorial cn—

deavor.
The result has bccn comparativcignorance on the part of thc studcntbody conccrning the qualifications ofthe different candidates. liccausc ofthis thcrc would oftcn be a lack ofenthusiasm over the clcctions.
This year there arc four men wholoom up as the Inost likcly choicefor editor. We who havc observedtheir work find littlc to choosc bc-twccn. We have dctcrniincd, thcrc-fore, that soon aftcr the first of nextterm We shall crcatc a precedent byallowing each one of thcsc men toedit the paper for onc wcck. Wehopc that thc studcnt body will beintcrcstcd in thcsc “trial issues,” andthat they will pay especial attentionto thc editorials, as they will be, in ascnsc, the campaign spccchcs of thcdiffcrcnt men.
It is not now dcfinitcly knownwho will be asked to try his hand atthe helm, but we arc fairly safc inpredicting that the following menwill be the provisional cditors: W. L.Roberts, S. V. King, and 0. Z. Bai-lcy, juniors, and A. L. Aydlcttc,sophomore.
Each of thcsc mm is wcll quali-tied to takc hold of thc cditorialwork, and will probably get moreplcasurc and real cxpcricncc out ofcdiiing one issue than in workingfor months in his present position ontho staff.
(‘omplete details will be workedout later, but it now appcars thatthc prcscnt editor will bc detailcdto take over the work lcft vacant byeach provisional editor in turn.
'I‘hc Engineers’ “(irand Brawl”approaches, but the formidable wallof examinations cuts off the vicw.
Wc fccl that our education willnever be completcd, due to the factthat We failed to sue thc latest “ycl-low journal” which was posted onthe dining hall bullctin board.

ORIENT and OCCIDENT .
A. Laurance Aydlett

Slowly but surely the imperialisticfactor of American government isstretching forth its grasping arm overall the western world. Slowly butsurely the domain, potential or advis-ory. of the United States is spreadingover both North and South America.Gradually one country after anotheris becoming dependent on this nation.The United States already is dicta-tor of the policies of the governmentof Haiti, Cuba, and Santo Domingo.Now it is assuming, control of thesmall Central American republic ofNicaragua. President Diaz has re-quested the State Department of thiscountry to take over the control ofgovernment in the Latin Americanterritory and to retain control for sev-eralhundred years.When President Monroe made hisfamous statement to European andother foreign nations to keep out ofthe western small nations be erected abarrier, in one sense. politically, thatwill for some time keep the Easterngovernments from interfering in affairsin the western hemisphere. He madethe Americas safe for Americans. Pro-

We were not so fortunate as tohear the sermon in question, but ac-cording to the information reachingus the military training at this insti-tution came in for no criticism,since thcrc is littlc indication of mil-itarism of the admittedly dangerous
llr. I‘Illis‘s rcfcrcncc toMajor Early was not made in any

rcprcscntativc of military training
Wc have great admiration for theministry, but we havc not the Imag—

Ellis’s

THE TECHNICIAN
liticaily no European nation can workin this part of the world, but finan-cially the nations of “Central Europehave a strong hold on the SouthAmerican countries. The East can donothing to endanger the West, however, without involving the UnitedStates, a country which is today recog-nized and feared the world over exceptin some respects.The Americas are protected wellenough from Europe, but they are openwith no protection to the ravages awestern country might wish to makeupon them. The United States has andis protecting the American world fromthe European, but it has failed to placeany barrier that will protect theAmerican countries from the United letics—football games and tickets atStates itself. Madison probably never ’53thought of the possibility or the dan- Iger of this country ever assuming con-tIol of the western hemisphere. Andyet today American imperialism slowlyis spreading.It has been said that oil interestshave long been advocating the annexa-tion of Mexico. Mexico is a very back~ward country as the result of theSpaniards during their control intropical America. Spain ruled her col-onies with an iron hand, consideredthem only as workshops to producethe precious metals with which theywere so plentifully supplied. She neverallowed any manufacturing or homeindustries in her possessions and keptthe people in a subjected and a de-jected state for centuries. Today onlya few of the countries have thrown offthe early influences of Spain.Mexico is not one of these countries.To annex Mé'kico would set back theUnited States by just so much as thesouthern country is backward. Theresources, wealth. and knowledge ofthis country would be for several yearspouring into the Latin-American worldin an attempt to bring it up to ourstandards of-living, commerce, civiliza-tion and morals and religion. It isprobably inevitable that this country,if it survives long enough, will assumecontrol over most of North Americaand perhaps a part of South Americaas wall.Until the rest of the world becomesas well off in government. civilization,and resources as the United Statesthe imperialistic trend should becurbed. Only when the time is ripecan this country assume command ofthe western world and dictate the poli-cies of government. Yet slowlyAmerican imperialism is working to-ward such an end.

Famous Business Analyst
Looks at College Sports

Here is what Roger Babson says heWould do with a college if he wereits president:
I would cut the college course totwo years;
I would put in'a time clock andmake the students punch it;
I would make them work eighthours a day:
I would train boys to habits ofthrift, punctuality, conscientiousness,and check up on them:
I would get rid of big business ath-

WOuld restore athletics to themany;I Would get rid of college snob-bery, and stop waste of time.
Babson Speaks

Speaking of the average student'sattitude in regard to college, Mr. Bab-son says:"He thinks a college education animmunity from hard work.“The shame of the colleges is thatthey are mangling the emotions ofboys. How can boys have any respectfor substantial things when footballcoaches get more salary than collegepresidents; when to make the footballteam, the baseball team. the collegepaper. is the only open sesame toeliteness. a fraternity, a chance to as-sociate with the boys who count. andwhose friendship is counted upon asthe first step toward success becauseof these boys' wealth and influence, achance to drag a girl to a big promand have the boys whisper, There goes‘Goodfus’; he is the end of the foot-ball team. president of the ‘BowWows.‘ past master of the ‘Oofs; hehas a Marmon roadster, he's a finefellow and a BIG man?
Big Business Sports

“And the greatest offender againsta proper college environment is bigbusiness athletics, and particularlybig business football. The spirit ofplay is going out of our colleges. To—day. men play sports in our collegesso as to make the social grade incollege. Sport for sport's sake isgone. In its place we have a special-ized set of athletes whose businessis to win for the glory and prestigeof the college they represent.“Think of the disgusting impor-tance recently assigned to the breakin the football relations between Har-vard and Princeton. One would havethought that the progress of educa-tion depended on football relations.”All this importance given to foot-ball is deadly psychology to the boyin college.“Furthermore, big business sport incollege today is restricting true sport.I approve college sport. But I amopposed to making a god of sport orin making sport only for the few. Theonly legitimate excuse for sport, is toencourage sport. A generation backand the whole college played sports.Then we began to specialize in sport.We began to concentrate on winning,on making games huge spectacles.From that moment the spirit of playwent glimmering. Today only 5 percent of the student body play on col-lege teams, and only about 10 percent are interested in any way withactual playing of sports. We mustraise that 5 per cent to 90 per cent,and the way to do it is to get rid ofbig business athletics in our colleges.Stop training teams to be spectaclesin a big hippodrome."As things now stand. it is impos-

4.._.._....._.._.._..._.

Uncle Dudley’s
Opinion--

a—u—qs—u—n—u—u
POLITICS

It is only a short time now before
the different elections come of! for of-
fices to be filled next year. You should
start- thinking now and should give
serious attention to the men who willfill these oflices.

It is the duty of every State Collegestudent to vote at these elections and
to do it wisely. Your political situa-
tion here is just a step below what will
be expected of you when you leave col-
lege. It is a privilege to have a vote
in the election, and you should value
it highly.

If the officers elected are not yourchoice after the election for studentgovernment, and if you did not vote,what right have you to complain? Thatis something that happens each year. sible for our colleges to produceThere are m ny students who are not brains in competition with raccooninterested e ough to vote, yet they coats, social proms, football celebri-ties, track stars, basketballand fraternal mumbo jumbo."
No Character Building

The interviewer then asks his sub-ject, “I once heard you say, Mr. Bab-son, that the development of brainswas not the most important thing forour colleges to develop. I believe thatyou said the cardinal deficiency of ourcolleges is that they failed to developcharacter."“Yes, and for this reason," con-tinued Mr. Babson. “A man withknowledge and without character isdangerous to society. A man withoutknowledge or character is a dead loss.“By character I mean training in‘habits of integrity, concentration.honesty. punctuality, thrift, and thelike. Our colleges should begin tothink about the development of char-acter. I had two friends in college.They went to the same classes, hadthe same professors, got approximate-ly the same marks. Today one isconducting a great campaign for bet-ter tenement sections in our cities.The other is in New York advisingmanufacturers how they can beat thePure Food Act."What we must do is to developcharacter in college. Formerly a boycame to college with character. Hehad been used to working about thehouse doing chores. A boy was seri-ous—minded when he matriculated atcollege. He brought character with 'him. The result was that he acquiredknowledge because he had this seriouscharacterful outlook on a college edu-cation. Today a boy is coddled for20_ years. He is raised on the indul-gence of father's pocketbook. Heenters college with a taste for luxuryand indolenCe. He is unable to re-sist the appeals of athletics and theinstinct for importance they feed.Formerly a boy Went to college to get

complain because their men were not wizardselected. Perhaps you are guilty. Ifyou are, I am writing this to you. Itis your duty to yourself, to your fellow-students, and to your college to votefor the man who is best, in your esti-mation. for the office. Be square, andgive your man your loyal support.Politics is a great game if conductedon the right plane, but it can also be acurse on any college or nation if con-trolled by unw0rthy hands. Your voteis the greatest privilege you have as acitizen of the United States, and youmust realize this while you are in col-lege.Some of you take no part in the elec-tion and you feel that there will beenough votes from others to carry onthe elections. You are doing your col-lege and yourself a great injustice byfeeling that way. If your privilege tovote was taken away from you, youwould assume quite a different attitudetoward it.There is no use for me to discusstha different issues of this question.for you know as well as I do what yourduty toward this is and what youshould do. I am asking you to doyour duty in the coming elections andhelp your fellow-students to do theirs,so that the right men shall be placedin the position they are capable of fill-ing.
PULLEN SOCIETY ELECTS
OFFICERS OF NEXT TERM
Pullen Literary Society held theelection of omcers for the spring termat its meeting of February 18 becauseof the fact that the time was growingshort to get the names of the membersand oflicers in the Agromeck. Theregular program was dispensed with,and a smoker was held while the elec-tion was in progress. "of;

1.

would do aboutswered:

down to five years.
hours a day. He should punch a time shclock, and go about his college workevery morning theworked in a factory.of the sinfulspend only three hours a day in theclassroom.
integrity, industry, thrift, punctuality,conscientiousness, and back him upon these things.
athletics. t b t d dgreat university ‘tomorrow, I would 0 a 0“ a ozen stu ents represent-ing the class in Advanced Journalismsay that henceforth there would be noInore big football games with tickets at State College Wednesday night.for 85.
many.rule that only those who had actually genial managing editor, Frank Smeth-taken part in college athletics could urst, the eloquent telegraph editor,attend the games after they had grad- Neil Hester, and the inscrutable col-uated.

before he died:
steam and water-power.great invention will not be mechani- quit studying SO much.cal.N

out mt. monooou'T sou Professor Zip
says--

0

NNE ABBOTT typifies hersex—she never moves tillmen are wrecks, who try tolift her from her place, to get aglance into her face. Big Nick andCharlie Lambe are bruised, as though on gridironroughly used, because they strained in vain to lift thisgirl with magnetism’s gift. They tugged and strainedtheir eyeballs grey, to find some plan or means or wayto raise this midget human frame, but all their workswent down in shame. Big Donne], sheik of manymoons, approached with heartbeat’s frantic tunes, tolift the damsel where she lay, and make the prizes meltaway. He now proceeds with stick and crutch; hissocial standing isn’t much; his knees are sagged alldown in front; his speech is but a muffled grunt; hismanners ape the rural swain who tries to lift his housein vain. Old Tubby Robbins, skinned and sore, de-clares he plans to ride no more a billiard cue to makehis seat, and lift him clear up off his feet. He nowstands up instead of sits, to play for Ed King’s moviefits; he begs his friends for cushioned seats, and offthe mantel takes his eats. Anne Abbott now is faraway, and yet we cannot help but say that all her stub-born, wayward tricks are far beyond us country hicks.
'I' O—-as—al—-ne—aI-ea—Ie—-D—as—I—ae—Iu—-iI—Ie—-—aa—H-H—u—n—-_-——*“—‘h

an education. Today he goes thereispiritual emotions in men, which emo-to be amused." tions are the basis of all creative
“'qu Shall w.- Do? “’1"“Is there any doubt about the signsAsked by the interviewer what he of the times? They wanted Redit, Mr. Babson‘ an- Grange to run for Congress, and fea-tured him beside the most importanteconomic and political news of thecourse day. They put Valentino on the frontpage—Dr. Eliot on the second.“Yes, this destructive spirit of war.ipping false values finds its mostpersuasive priest in the footballsame as if he coach. the college fraternity, the col-1 would get rid lege prom, and the foolish father wholeisure or having to pays for raccoon coats. expensiveclothes, and large allowances.”

JOURNALISTS “WATCH ’EMMAKE” NEWS & OBSERVER
. ‘ The staff of the “Old Reliable" ex-“And I would get rid of big businessIf I were president of a tended the right hand of fellowship

“Here is what I would do:“I would cut the college
“I would make a boy work eight

“I would train a boy in habits of

The budding journalists were intro-“1 would restore athletics to the duced to the mysteries of manufac-I would do it by making it a turing a Nuisance Disturber by the

umnist, Ben Dixon MacNeill.Theautomatic A. P. writer, a ma-”In brief. I would make athleticsonce more for the many; I Would re- chine that reproduces copy at the rate
duce college snobbery, economize on Of 60 words a minute, With its ivoriesthe terrible present waste of time and tickled away down in Atlanta, wasmoney in a college education, cut out among the mechanics 0‘ the news-allmaking amusement parks out of ouriTlIey also followed with interest thecolleges.ball, they would still dance, BU'I‘ they journey from the reporter's desk to thewouldn't play football and dance to semi-circular plate that fits the rotarythe [ire-eminent exclusion of a prac- presses.tical,and character.

areipaper art that impressed the class.the distracting forces that
Men Would still play foot. story’s progress through its circuitous

useful training in knowledge “Fadder, you told me you would“Steinmetz said to me one month give me a dollar efery time I 8°tan ‘A’ in collitch. Fadder, I made“ ‘We have learned how to harness tW0 last week.”The next “Veil, here’s two dollars. Now.
It's bad forIt will be a way to harness the you."

Razor Blades
HE softer your beard when shaving, the less
work for your razor. Williams Shaving Cream

softens the.beard bristles so completely that the
razor just glides through them. This eliminates
“pull” and lengthens the life ofyour blades. Then,
Williams lubricates the skin for easy shaving and
leaves it glove-smooth after the shave. Two
sizes—35c and 5°C.

' Williams Shaving Cream
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Movement sums in 1919 Now
Observed ThroughOut the

United States.
\

Another “Better American Speech
"Week” willrhe staged in Raleigh,
under the auspices of the Woman's
Club, beginning February 27. Dur-
tug the‘aweeh the club women will
minke an ei'lort. through publicity, to
have every man, woman, and child
in the city to exercise more care in
their speech.

!I
‘The' movement, which was started .

in 1019. by the National Council of
Teachers of English, is now observed
throughout the entire Nation. Start-
ed by members of the English facul-
ties of American colleges and uni-
versities. the effort should have a
special appeal to college students.

There is little question but that
the average college'man and woman,
in spite of the emphasis placed on
English in the curricula, is loose in
his or her speech.‘ Too much bad
grammar and slang. to say nothing
of the number of "Indian grunts,”
enters into campus conversation.
The members of the Woman’s Club
are especially anxious, therefore, that
State College students aid them in

Permanent L'Tisplay
...at... I

Huneycutt’s
London Shop
College Court
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Last Week’s Best Articles

The honor for winning first place in the Best Article
Contest last week and the four passes given by the State
Theater goes to E. H. Roberts for his article, “Vivian
Players Present ‘The Old Homestead’ in Pullen Hall.” The
honor for winning second place goes to W. A. Hunt for his '
article, “Park Possesses Two Pennies Dead Yankees.”

1

NOBLE

making the week a beneficial one by
'being particularly careful. They sug-
gest that the following rules be kept
in mind:Speak correctly and pleasantly.

Begin the habit today of using
GOOD SPEECH, and it will last all
your life.Get rich! Learn the meaning and
each week. It will pay you well!
as siovenly clothing.

DR. LANE TALKS TO
COLLEGE ASSEMBLY
“A man when he prays should not

seek to bend God’s will to his in order
that he may wheedle something out of
the Almighty, but rather he should
strive to 'get his own will straight and
in line with God’s,” said Rector Henry
Lane, of the Church of the Good Shep-
herd at the student assembly Wednes-
day. ‘Dr. Lane’s subject was prayer, and
he succeeded a number of prominent
religious leaders in a series of ad.
dresses given each Wednesday on the
general subject, “The Sermon on the
Mount.”The methods of Christ were the
methods the rector held up to the stu-
dents as the guiding principle of their
spiritual lives, but hewarned them
to be careful and not misinterpret the
will of the Father. , 'Last week Dr. Poteat, President of
Wake Forest College, spoke upon the
subject, “Tit for Tat.” Other religious
leaders conducting the study of “The
Sermon on the Mount" have been Dr.
Elbert Russel, of Duke University, and
the Rev. Dr. Stanbury', pastor of
Edenton Street Methodist Church.
Next Wednesday, Professor Cunning-
ham, will bring the series to a close.

State has. recently put in some
poultry. Let’s go out in the orchard
and help professor pluck the hen-
fruit. \

the correct use of three new words most human, most
Shabby, careless speech is 83 bad istic setting and many phases of life
Respect the beautiful language of matic, vivid plot, These

America. and others will respect you. make "An Affair of the Follies," show-

“ suddenly confronted by a huge, long-

New York——-The “big town," in itsintimate mood.Lovely women, beautiful clothes, real-
are condensed into one tensely dra-qualities
ing at the STATE Theater. Mondayand Tuesday, with Keith Vaudeville,a picture offering a treat. Billie Dove,Floyd Hughes and Lewis Stone arefeatured. —A.IB.—“Comedy is the university of thescreen.” declares Louise Fazenda, thelaughable comedienne who, in her ownpeculiar way, can make comedy out oftragedy. She supports Marion Daviesand Owen Moore in their latest fea-ture, “The Red Mill,” which will beshown at the STATE Theater nextWednesday and Thursday.

—A.. E.—
. Clara Bow’s ability with her fistsalmost ended disastrously when a wellplanted uppercut on Jacqueline Yads-don's jaw almost rendered the latterhors de combat during the filming ofa scene for Miss Bow's first Para-mount starring vehicle, “It,” whichcomes to the State Theater next Fri-day and Saturday."It” is a typical Elinor Glyn storyindkhas plenty of the Glyn punch am‘c .Clara is supported by Antonio Mo-reno and a cast of film stars.

—A.lE.—
Speaking of “monkey business,” howwould you like to go down a turgid,muddy river, studded in places withdark and filthy mudfiats, on whichbask huge somnolent alligators; loath-some-looking places. infested withdeadly water snakes and insects? Thatwould be bad enough—but suppose,after you had gone through with allthis and had planned to make campand get a good night's sleep, you were

[lneseciudedmstthsl’m]

every mood.

armed, fang-bared gorilla. That is 0193'what happens to the feature star of“The Gorilla Hunt" that comes to theCAPITOL Theatre next Monday for a When the man in the moon laughs

Camel is the understanding smOke

CAMEL is always the friendly ciga-
rette. ‘In days of tense achieve-
ment, in moments of joy and
gaiety, a lighted Camel will spur
you to the stars with its cool,
crisp fire. Camels understand your

A purchase of Camels brings
you the choicest Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos. Blended by
skilful experts into the world’s
most popular smoke, and the best. O
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.

Unfathomed quality is the distin.
guishing mark of Camel.
No matter what the price you

pay, you can buy no better ciga- .
rettes than Camels. Smoke them
as frequently as you please. You
will never be left with a cigaretty
after-taste; Camels aren’t made
that way. That is why experienced
smokers everywhere demand them.
That is why millions thrill to three
short words: "Have a Camel!”

Minister (meeting spinster): “Con- “Had a good laugh on Harry theFrench Dry Cleaning Company
' FOR REAL SERVICE

“We Never Close”
Phones 1Md 2707 State Representative, H. H. Vestal

two-day run. -'-A.ll.-—Colleen Moore answers the old. oldquestion 'about the whereabouts' of"Sally" in her feature picture of thesame name, which shows at the CAP-ITOL Theatre next Wednesday andThursday. —A.hl.—“Stroll in the park"
THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE Friday. His latest and best picture,

i For State College .232 iinisi‘i‘i. 323°§.y“.‘“'" “m“
WIN 01' LOSE! -—A.ss.—

with OwenMoore at the CAPITOL Theatre next

gratulations, sister."
Spinster: “What for?”
“Why, I heard you were married."

something's happening. He's‘a pretty
wise old sport and his specialty is spy-
ing on lovers. He’ll tell you that when

other night."
“What happened?"

kissed, some girls get sore while oth- “'I‘ain't so but thank goodness for “Well, after I started to walk
ers ask for more. He’s seen all sorts of the rumor!"—Home Friend Maga- home he couldn't get his car started
kisses, but he's decided that ‘The zine and had to walk after me ..
“Midnight Kiss," coming to the ' _ , '
PALACE next Friday, beats 'em all.
It's a lip-tickle.—A..I.—Daring dancing is naughtily but
nicely done by Natalie Kingston, who
plays one of the leading roles in “Lost
at Sea." the feature at the PALACE
next Saturday. Slim Hillyard

Sandwiches
‘Magazines

Drinks '‘ \

132 Fayetteville

’ FAYETI‘EVILLE ST.

225 SOUTH wILMINGTON STREET
Raleigh, N. c.

JustOfltheCslnpus Open 7:80-11:80

Optometry—The Aid to Good Vision and Eye
Cornfort through Lenses

DR. A.‘ O. SPINGLER

Photographs from 1926 and 1927'AGROMECK Negatives
Can be Promptly Supplied

"SIDDELL- STUDIO

: Cigarettes Candy
Toilet Articles

St.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Custom-Made M111 Work
Antique and copies of antique arequite the vogue in furniture, also ininterior and exterior wood work. Inour plant we design and make manycharming types of antique work, suchas old-fashioned window easementsand shutters. If you have ideas ofyour own you wish carried out, wecan do the work for you if you willoutline your plans to us.

. Baker-Thompson Lumber Co.
MILL WORK

West man s... Raleigh, N. o.

1.0.

A mask can cover a multitude of sins-—but it can also cover an equal num-ber of good deeds. Tom Tyler provesit in “The Masquerade Bandit," show-ing at. the CAPITOL Theatre nextSaturday.

VOCATIONAL MEN RETURN
FROM TEACHING TRYOUTS
The embryonic teachers repre-

sented by' the thirteen Seniors in
Vocational Agriculture have returned
from three weeks practice teaching
in various agricultural high schools
in various parts of the State.

—A.hl.—Imagine having to go to all sorts ofsocial affairs given in your honorwhen you first join a community, in adirty looking stubble black beard!That was the predicament of Ken-neth Thomson, who makes his screendebut opposite Vera Reynolds, in”Risky Business," which comes to theSUPERBA Theatre next Monday andTuesday.

some wonderful experiences, and that
the trip was very enjoyable and bene-
ficial. However, they all seem to
have their failings: as, for instance,
when a farmer asked “Shorty" Bur-
nette what kind of garden peas 'to
plant, that enlightened individual
advised him to plant little green
Ones: and “Satan" O'Brien learned.
after returning to college, that he
was supposed to have been teaching
shop work while away.Following is a list of the students
who tried their hand at their future
profession: J. J. Bernhardt, C. A.
Leonard, R. M. Morris, W. R. Bur-
nette, B. G. O’Brien, W. W. McCul-
lock, J. R. Herman. J. W.‘ Edwards,
C. R. Lambs, J. E. Tiddy, T. W.
Hayes, C. M. Allen, and G. A. Munn.

—A.‘ B.—Conrad Nagel, ertswhile romantichero of the screen, romps through hila-riously comic trials and tribulations in."There You Are,” latest development ofhis new trend towards whimsical com-edy which, starts a two.days run atthe SUPERBA next Wednesday.It is one of the funniest screen playsof the year. —A.lE.-——A beautiful woman cried when theyparted. She hated to see him leave;he was above the average. You couldactually call him beautiful—he wouldnot resent it a bit, for the woman washis mistress and he was only Torzan,the wonder-horse which KenMaynardrides in “The Overland Stage," show-ing at the SUPERBA Theatre nextFriday and Saturday.——A.ll.——During the football season of 1925there were over 2,000,000,000 paid ad-missions to games through the UnitedStates.

Thomas H. Briggs
& Sons, Inc.
RALEIGH, N. C.

“The Big Hardware Men”
No wonder college life, with all thepep found in those “institutions of What

higher learning,” always goes big on the
the screen. The football game in “001- b
lege Days," showing at the PALACE OYS

. next Monday and Tuesday, is one of use——
the best ever screened.—A.bl.—Can the dead return? This is a
question which forms the motive of
the Fox films version of “The Return
of Peter'Grimm," which shows at the
PALACE Wednesday and Thursday.\

We Keep IT !

. BOYS, COME IN!

They all declare that they had ,

Is Coming Again

' Strouse & Company’s
HIGH ART LINE ., 3,".

From BALTIMORE, MD., Will Be On Display
at the

Students Supply Store

“On the Campus”

Thursday, Friday and

Saturday

March 3d, 4th, and 5th

The‘best-dressed men on the campus will be wearing
STROUSE-MADE CLOTHES this Spring—and they
cost no more than clothes bought through itinerant
clothing salesmen, whose first and only interest is in
securing your initial payment, which is his profit on
the transaction.
We are in the game to stay, and will be here when

your suit arrives to look after your interests and see
that you are satisfied.
Come down next week and let SLIM show you what

is correct this Spring. There will be no obligation on
your part. ' L. L. IVEY, Manager.

l
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Addresses Audience at Ontario
and Reads Paper Before Con-

vention at Detroit
Professor A. F. Greaves-Walker,

of the Department of Ceramic Engi-
neering, returned Friday from a trip
to Toronto, Ontario, Canada, and
Detroit, Michigan. At Toronto Pro-
fessor Greaves-Walker addressed the
Silver Jubilee Convention of the
Canadian National Clay Products As-
sociation, also delivering a series of
lectures at the University of Toronto.
At Detroit he attended the conven-tion of the American Ceramic Society,where he acted as chairman of theGeneral Session and read a paperbefore the Heavy Clay Products Divi-sion.

Professor Greaves-Walker reportsthat North Carolina and State Collegeare attracting a great deal of favor-able attention in the North. In bothToronto and Detroit the work ofState College, especially in aidingindustry, was lauded by prominentspeakers. North Carolina raw mate-rials, such as feldspar, pyrophylite,and kaolin, also came in for highpraise; they were, in fact, used asstandards of comparison. Less thanthree years ago these same materialswere either practically unknown ortheir reputation was at such a lowebb that North Carolina manufactur-‘ ers did not mention their source.B. Mitiiin Hood of Atlanta, Geor-gia, who attended the Short Coursein Clayworking and Ceramics atState College last year, was electedpresident of the American CeramicSociety. Mr. Hood is heavily inter-ested in three of North Carolina'slargest ceramic plants and maintainsan ofllce in Raleigh.

Andrews’ Fruit Storewe are For State
110! WEINERS COLD DRINKSSANDWICHESCIGARS CIGARETTE

Come Ono—Comm

Who Prints Your

Social Events

THETA TAU HAS ANNIVERSARY
Rho chapter of Theta Tau, nationalengineering fraternity, celebrated thethird anniversary of their installa-tion on this campus at a banquet heldlast Wednesday night at the PeacockAlley Tea Room.
Among the guests present wereMr. Fred Coifman, of Charlotte,grand oillcer Of the fraternity, Col-onel Harrelson, honorary member,and Mr. Harry St. George Tucker.F. W. Habel, president of this chap-ter, served as toastmaster.
Theta Tau was founded at theUniversity of Minnesota. October 15,1904. Since then, 19 chapters havebeen installed.The installation of Rho chapter onFebruary 16, 1924, marked the 17thstep in a policy of expansion whichhas been'marked by its progressivenature and remarkable success in theengineering field.The Officers of this chapter are:F. W. Habel, president: John Arm—strong, vice-president; K. V. Wain-wright, secretary; H. L. Sullivan,treasurer. O t e

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity,which has been located on the cam-pus since 1905, moved Saturday, Feb-ruary 19, to 216 Chamberlain Street.the house formerly occupied by thePhi Kappa Tau fraternity.For the past 22 years, Sigma PhiEpsilon has had a chapter room in1911 Dormitory. However, fraternity]life on the campus has undergone agreat change. During the past twoyears twelve fraternities have left thecampus for homes of their own.3 0 ‘
DANCE 0F SAINTS SATURDAY
The Junior Order of Saints gavetheir annual dance in the FrankThompson Gymnasium last Saturdaynight. The aifair was well attendedand enjoyed by all present. Thegymnasium was decorated in the tra-ditional colors of red and blackstreamers, running down from a loopin the center of gym to the sidebalconies.

SIGMA PHI EPSILON MOVES

The Saint’s figure, in which each

College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts. Raleigh, N. C.

lthe Phi

member pinned a red rose on hispartner, was led by Albert Daugh-erty, president of the order, and MissMildred Shell. of Greensboro. Themusic for the dance was furnished by“Kike” Kyser and his orchestra, fromthe University of North Carolina.The chaperons for the occasionwere: Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Brooks.Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, Professorand Mrs. Hinkle, Professor and Mrs.Thomas H. Nélson, Major and Mrs.C. C. Early, Mesdames J. S. ManniH. M. Bonner, S. P. Norris, J. .O’Donnell, R. M. Allbright, J. N.Mason, R. G. Sherrill, R. W. Wynne,W. L. Brogden, and F. M. Haig.The Junior Order of Saints is theoldest order of its nature on thecampus, it being organized in 1903.O O 0
PHI KAPPA TAU HAS NEW HOME
The Chi Chapter of the Phi KappaTau fraternity, formerly located at216 Chamberlain Street, has removedto 14 Woodburn Road. This chapterof the Phi Kappa Tau was installedin 1923; the chapter was formerlyPsi, and then Phi PsiLambda.In 1920 the Phi Psi Lambda hadthe first fraternity house at StateCollege. and since then the movingspirit has spread. The Phi KappaTau lived on Chamberlain Street 13months, moving because of more spa-cious quarters. t C ‘
TREVATl-IANS ENTERTAIN ATROCKY MOUNTMr. and Mrs. H. L. Trevathan,parents of R. R. and P. E. Trevathan,students at State College, were the

host and hostess to a group Of tenyoung people last Sunday in theirhome at Rocky Mount.Among those present were MissesGeneva Yeargan, Annie Ree Mc-Gugan and Thelma Martin of Mere-dith College, Miss Elinor Lane, Mere-dith College alumna, Messrs. H. J.Oberholzer, P. E. and R. R. Treva-than, of State College, and KenanAllen and Clifford Wren, of Garner.
The party enjoyed a delightful trip,topped off with enticing viands servedby the hostess.

CODY ONE ALUMNUS WHO
DOESN’T KNOCK STATE

E. D. Cody, of the class of ’25, whohas been doing extension work in thewestern part of the State, visited thecollege this week.He did not say that the college wasgoing to the dogs as so many of thealumni love to do, but said he waspleased when he noticed the advancesmade by the English Department.Many times during his work in Hen-derson County he was asked to pub-lish articles, and here he says aknowledge of journalism would havebeen invaluable. Public speaking isanother course which he advisesevery man to take, for every man iscalled upon at some time or anotherto make a talk to an audience. Last,but not least, he recommends a courseof Business English. This, he main-'tains, is a course which should be re-quired of all students, irrespective ofwhat school they are registered in.

Wolipack Slickers

Special This Week

5.50

NOW IS THE TIMETO GET YOUR SLICKER WITH
THE FAMOUS “WOLFPACK” PAINTING ON THE
BACK. THIS IS THE SAME SLICKER WHICH HAS
BEEN SELLING FOR $7.00

Come Early and Get the
Correct Size

HUNEYCUTT’S lONDON SHOP

Have Your Measure Taken Today for That New Suit"‘ '1'){V1.71 3 Months Free Pressing :53:

3,5. ‘

THE TECHNICIAN

Alumfli;Notes
Observations and Communications ofZn" MACK

Spring has arrived. The grass isgetting green, the trees are budding,the stud« are sitting on the frontcampus yelling at the passersby, and’ Seymore has stopped wearing a hat.
We wish to apologize to all ourreaders for the reference to TomMcCrea last week. When we refusedto put his name in here, he slippeddown to the printer's and put it inhimself; that is, he himself put it in.
Mr. Herman (Radio) Baum, of lastyear's Electricals, is now with theengineering department of the DixieConstruction Company, in Birming-ham. His address is 1215 Maple-wood Avenue.
Mr. James E. (Jazz) Britt, of the'24 Mechanicals, was a recent visitoron the campus. While in school.Jazz was active in many fields, includ-ing that of the Technician. He isnow with the legal department of theWestinghouse Electric Company.
Mr. T. C. Barber. of the ’11 Tex—tiles, and Mr. Van Buren Fowler, Ofthe ’07 Agriculturals, were recentvisitors. Mr. Barber operates a hos-iery mill in Mount Airy, while Mr.Fowler is farming at Horseshoe,North Carolina.
Mr. A. C. Foster, BS. 1917, is PlantPathologist, Sanford, Fla.
Mr. K. B. Glenn, BE. 1923, is Dist.Mgr., Brooksville, Fla.
Mr. Grady C. Stone, BS. 1926, isArch. Draftsman. Raleigh, N. C.
Mr. C. A. Shemeld, 3.8. 1920, isCounty Agt., Lexington, N. C.
Mr. Wm. H. Grifiln, Jr., BE. 1914,is Civil Engr., Goldsboro, N. C.
Mr. R. E. Black, 3.8. 1926, is teach-ing Voc. Agri. at Piney Creek HighSchool, Piney Creek, N. C.
Mr. H. D. Crockard, BS. 1920, isAsst. Professor, Phys. Chem, Dept. ofChem., University of N. 0., ChapelHill, N. C.
Mr. G. W. Whitson, B.E. 1917, isCentral Ofiice Manager, Sou. Bell Tel.and Tel. 00., Asheville, N. C.
Mr. W. H. Jennings, Jr., BS. 1923,is Instructor at Iowa State College,Ames, Iowa.

Kampus Komics
By DINKIE

Visitor (at funeral): “Is that'hercomn?"Widower: “No; that’s my daugh-She has the croup."t t I
Merry Widow: “0n the one hand,I love you, but—Prof. Clevenger: “On the otherhand, you have a wedding ring.". t t

ter.

Jim: “Do you walk home fromrides?" ,Jane: “Naw, I ride home fromwalks." t t 0
Prof. Mann: "I believe you missedmy class yesterday."“Hiram” (cheerfully): “No, not

at all.” t O C
“You want to comeEver rowed be-Rowing Coach:

on the crew, huh?fore?"D. C. Worth: “Only a horse, sir.”O t
“I want a pencil."“Hard or soft?"“Soft. I'm writing a love letter.”i O t
A kiss in time saves nine miles

walk. t t O
Five Cents Worth—Customer (on

Sunday morning): “Give me change
for a dime, please."Druggist: “Sure, and I hope you
enjoy the sermon.’. O 0

Visitor (to fond mother): “That
boy of yours seems to have a thirst
for knowledge.”Mother: “Yes. He gets his thirst
from his father and his knowledge
from me."—Fitzgerald (Ga.) Leader.‘ 0 O
A little girl was told that her

mother, who was ill, would not get
well until warm weather came. That
night'she finished her prayers by
saying: Bless father, and make it
hot for mother.”—London Answers.O t O

Flapper: “Haven’t I met you some-where before?”But. Person: “Dunno,
face tastes familiar."l t 0
He (wildly, as car skids toward

ditch): “I've .lost control!, The
brakes are locked!"She (in back sea‘t): ”And of courseyou've left the key in your otherpants!"—Tom Rivers (N. J.) Sun.

but your

‘MANNERS’ IS TALK
BY DR. HARRISON

“Let your actions be the reflectionof your inner thoughts and ideals, andyou need no book of etiquette,"'saidDr. T. P. Harrison in his talk to theState College B. O. T. C. cadets atPullen Hall last Thursday at drillhour.Dr. Harrison took as his subject,“Getting On With Men," and statedthat this is the first essential of life.both for students in college and forthe graduates when they go out intothe world. The discussion centeredabout “manners" and “conduct.” withthe speaker giving the views of difi'er-ent well-known men as to whethermanners should cover the real feel-ings of the individual, or whether theyshould merely reflect his thoughts andideals. The well-known Lord Chester-field was an example of the former,and died in misery. Sir Philip Sid-ney practiced the latter, and died, ashe had lived, a hero and a gentleman.The speaker also compared the cere-monious but insincere manners of for-eign peoples with the abrupt but sin-cere manner of Americans. and ex-plained his preference for the latter.This, he said, is due to the democracyof Americans, and succeeds wheresuperficial manners fail. He also saidthat a man's character could be judgedby his handling of money and his at-titude toward women.Major C. C. Early introduced 'thespeaker.

SHORT COURSE GRADING"0F HAY GIVEN IN MARCH
A two-day course in “Market Grad-ing 01 Hay" will be oflel’od March 1 'and 2 at State College.This course is especially arrangedfor hay brokers, merchants, dairymen, ,and large consumers of the markethay.An expert from the United 3 .Department of Agriculture, Wton, D. C., will be in charge.This course is designed to help con-

“8’

sumers of hay determine the true ‘market values of hay according to the'U. 8. standards for grade. Astudy will be made in securingadjustments on unsatisfactomments of hay, with a Governm’elt‘el- ' 'pert in market hay in charge. .Portions of bales of hay senttoProf. W. H. DarstbeforeMarchlwinbecertifiedastoclsssandgradefreeof charge, according to Federal stand-ards.
She: “John, dear. I am to be inan amateur theatrical. What wouldfolks say if I should wear tights?"He: “They'd probably say that Imarried you for your money."—ThePathfinder.
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BOOKS AND STATIONERY
12 W. Hargett 8t.. Raleigh. N. C.

STAGE YOUR
FRATERNITY BANQUETS and DANCES

...at...
THE YARBOROUGH HOTEL

HAVE YOUR WATCH FIXED
.t..A

ifiatnha Jrmrlry Starr
103 FAYE’I'I‘EVILLE STREET

10% Discount on All Work to State College Men

"38 Years Raleigh’s Leading Clothiers"

_- KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES ,—
.‘..IWe Allow State College Students

a Discount of 10%

Bell and Spigot Joint
Bell and Spigot Joint for Cast Iron

Pipe adopted over one hundred years
. ago, is the preferred joint today. , '

It is tight, flexible, easily made and non
corrodible—there are no bolts to rust out
—it makes changes of alignment'or inser-
tion of special fittings a simple matter—it ‘ I
can be taken apart and the pipeused over
again, without any injury—it is not subject
to damage in transit—in fact, it embodies
practically all of the desirable qualifies in
an underground joint. -

Tm: Cm mos p... Punucrn BUREAU.Peqples Gas “duals-go

i.AS'I' IRON PIPE

Our new boiler, “Plan-ninga Waterworks Sy:-tnn’’which cover: thepreheat of water for theMI! loan, will be senton aqua!

Seal or booklet. “CadIrma erbduhilService,’: aimin; installation: toM:pm’d prelim
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